
“LODGING IN THE IRVINE, KENTUCKY AREA” 
 

 

ESTILL COUNTY, KENTUCKY...make yourself at home 

with its good neighbors, hills and hollers, and small town charm. 

 
     Nestled in the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains, Estill County's unique sites and natural beauty 

offer a true adventure whether your interests lie in history, crafts, outdoor adventures or you just want 

to get away from the pressures of life.  The view of the sleeping elephant mountains, spring dogwood, 

redbud hillsides, and magnificent fall foliage are just a few of the mountain memories that bring travelers 

back to the region.  Come and experience, “Where the Bluegrass Kisses the Mountains.”  For more 

information go to www.exploreestill.com.  

 

 Aldersgate Camp & Retreat Center 

           125 Aldersgate Camp Road. 

           Ravenna, Ky. 40272 

           606 723-5078   www.aldersgatecamp.org 

 

Peaceful, scenic, and historic is how the camp is described.  It is tucked away in a 150 acre wooded 

hollow.  Several lodging options are available:  cottages, lodge, cabins, tent camping and RV park.  The 

Asbury RV Park has 10 campsites with electrical hook-ups, water and sewage available for a nightly 

rental.  There are also concrete patio extensions with picnic tables.  Each site has a fire ring with free 

firewood.  Enjoy the beauty of creation with its beautiful scenery, hiking trails, and trickling creek.  The 

camp is built on the site of the old town of Fitchburg with most of the city limits within camp property.  

Many other signs of a time gone by can be found on Aldersgate Camp property such as the Fitchburg 

Furnace.  Feel at home and be transformed at Aldersgate!! 

 

 Camp Burnamwood 

859 264-8867 

Irvine, KY 

It’s a family friendly camp that offers rentals of multiple lodges for families or groups on their property.  

The property also includes hiking trails and is located only 30 miles from the Red River Gorge. 

 

 Cathedral Domain Camp & Conference Center 

800 State Hwy 1746 

Irvine, KY 40336 

606 464-8254    www.cathedraldomain.org  

 

Located in the scenic mountains of eastern Kentucky, The Cathedral Domain offers a unique mountain 

getaway.  This quiet rustic development is on 800 pristine acres adjacent to the Daniel Boone National 

Forest with a variety of accommodations and activities.  Cabins are scattered around and the variety of 

overnight accommodations range from natural-air modern cabins to climate-controlled cabins.  There 

are several handicap accessible accommodations.  Primitive camping is also an option to sleep nearer 

the stars and be immersed in the fresh, rejuvenating mountain air.  If you need some action to get those 

http://www.exploreestill.com/
http://www.aldersgatecamp.org/
http://www.cathedraldomain.org/


creative juices flowing there is world-class rock climbing and hiking trails. 

 

 Snug Hollow Bed & Breakfast 

Red Lick Road 

            Irvine, Ky. 40336 

            606 723-4786   www.snughollow.com     info@snughollow.com  

 

This is 300 acres of “holler hospitality” at its best.  It was featured in National Geographic’s “50 Best 

Girlfriend Getaways in North America.”  Southern Living Magazine declared it as “1 of the South’s 

Most Charming Inns”.   Accommodations consist of cabins and a spacious two story log farmhouse 

with two comfortable bedrooms and private baths.  The roomy porches are a favorite place to catch a 

cool breeze as you watch the wildlife by day or stars by night.  Perhaps you may enjoy the cozy 

chestnut log cabin with fantastic views, handmade quilts and all the comforts of a genuine home in the 

mountains. 

  

 Cottage on the Hill 

Available on Airbnb at http://abnb.me/EVmg/41et0Bc09A 

 

 

 
 

 

Cottage on the Hill at Harmony Hollow is surrounded by nature and quiet in beautiful Red Lick Valley. 

Hike 250 acres of woods in pure solitude, go rock hunting in the creek or mushroom hunting in the hills, 

watch horses on the property peacefully grazing, enjoy the view from the fish pond, or just take solace 

in the peace and quiet of the cottage. Just 15 minutes from downtown Irvine.  

  

Cottage on the Hill was designed by my mother as her retirement dream home. Our close friend, who 

also built all our other buildings on the property, built her home to her exact specifications.  She filled it 

with thousands of her beloved books and surrounded herself with beautiful views in a quiet, secluded 

space. While there are a few steps to the porch, the interior is one level and set up for guests with mobility 

difficulties. We love to share the beauty and magic of this place! 

  

Visit our Facebook page - search for https://facebook.com/HH.CottageontheHill/  

https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/17421662 
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 New Haven Farm 

New Haven Farm is a working farm featuring multiple lodging options including cabins, a 

farmhouse, and even a covered horse wagon!  Enjoy beautiful views of Red Lick Valley with 

hiking trails to explore. 

 

734 658-1520 

 

 Kathy’s Broadway B & B, LLC 

            359 Broadway, Irvine, KY 40336   606 643-6611 

             

             

                      
 

This is a picturesque and comfortable and welcoming place to stay while visiting the 

Irvine/Ravenna/Estill County area for business or for pleasure. 

 

            

 Natural Bridge State Resort Park 

2135 Natural Bridge Road 

Slade, KY 40376 

800 325-1710  

http://parks.ky.gov/resortparks/nb/ 

 

Accommodations include the Hemlock Lodge, cozy cottages or its two campgrounds.  

http://parks.ky.gov/resortparks/nb/

